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National Republican Ticket.

KUK I'KKMPKNT:

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
Of Ohio.

xm vick pkCidext:
CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

Of New York.

HfebrusUa Stnte Fair for 18S0.
The Slate Fair will he beld at Omaha

September 20lh to 2."th, inclusive. The

premium 1M will be ready for delivery
alter April 1st. Address D.H. "Wheeler,
Secretary, Plattsmoutb. Nebraska.

Call for KopHblicnH State Cob
vh(Iou.

The Republican electors of the State
of Kebrwka are hereby called to send
delegate- - irci 'he several counties, to
meet in State Convention at Lincoln, on
Wednesday, the lt day of September,
A. D., 1SS0, at 3 o'clock p. m.. for the
purpose of placing in nomination for
candidate the following named officers,
viz.:

Three Presidential Electors, and three
alternated.

One member of Congress.
Governor.
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Secretary of State.
Auditor.
Treasurer.
Attorne' General.jj,nn.iioir nf Piihlin Iindo and

Buildinps.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
And to transact such other busiuess

as may properly come before the con-
vention.

The several counties are entitled to
representation in State Convention as
follows, based upon the vote cast in
each county for Hon. Atnasa Cobb, for
Judge of the Supreme Court, in 1879,
giving one delegate to each 150 votes,
and one for the fraction of 75 votes, also
one delegate at large for each organized
countv.
Counties. iiei. counties, jjci.
Adams II Kearney S
Antelope 3 Keith 1

lioone 4 Knox 4
HutTalo 7 Lancaster 19

Hurt . ... Lincoln 3
Butler G Madison 4

Cass 10 Merrick 6
Cedar o Nance 2
Cheyenne o.v Nemaha 9
Clay . Nuckolls 4

Colfax Otoe 11

Cuming . f) Pawnee 8
Custer 2 Phelps 3
Dakota 3 Pierce 1

Dawson 3 Platte 6

Dixon 4 Polk 7
Dodge Red Willow o

Douglas . 17 Richardson . . 11

Fillmore 10, Saline . . 12
Fraukliu 5 Sarpy . 4

Frontier 1 Saunders ... T2
Furuas Seward i

tage .
1) Sherman . 3

Greeley Stanton ... . o

Gosper Thaver . 6
Hall . Valley . . 3
Hamilton Washington . 9
Harlan Wsvne a

Hitchcock Webster j

Howard 4 York . . . . 9
Holt 3
Jefferson Total . 37.r.

Johnson l

It is recommended lir-- t. that no prox
ies be admitted to tin- - Convention,
except uch as are held by persons
residing in the counties from which the
proxies arc given.

Secoud, That no delegate shall repre-
sent an absent member of his delegation,
unles he be clothed with authority
from the County Convention, or is in
possession of proxies from regularly
elocted deb-cates- .

By orderof the Republican State Cen-
tral" Committee,

Jamks W. Dawks. Chairman.
.Iamks Donnklky, Secretary.

Lincolu.Nrb., Julv 2S, 1SS0.

Two Chicago abortionists stand a
good chance to go to state lock up.

Gen. A. J. Meyer, chief signal
officer of the United States, died at
Buffalo, Aug. 24th.

The B.& M. has S71 miles of road
In Nebraska thirty miles of it in the
corporate limits of Lincoln.

Alkeady this month about $4,-000,0- 00

has been drawn from the
treasury on accouut of pensions.

Simon Zimmerman, a German of
Chicago, through jealousy shot and
killed his wife and then shot himself.

Last week nearly all the coopers
of the city of Cincinnati joined the
srike for an advance of fifteen per
cent--

A gun bursted last week at Co-

penhagen ou a government schoon-
er, killine two men aud woundiug
eleven others.

Yellow fever and small pox pre-

vailed at Havana last week. Forty
deaths from the former and four
from the latter.

The public debt statement which
will be made early in this month
will show a deduction of about
twelve millious.

The other day in Chicago while
workmen were excavating for gas
mains they found the remains of a
mastodon eighteen feet below the
surface.

The second annual exhibition of
the Polk county Fair will be held at
Osceola, Neb.," Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, Oct. Cth, 7th and
8th, 1S30.

The King has placed at the dis-
posal of Gladstone the villas of Capo
Di Mont and Marschatti, in case that
gentleman should go to Italy for
bis health.

A rf.iort from Canon City, Col.,
says Hugh Moouey, a Fectiou boss
on the'Rio Grandeat Texas Creek,
was stabbed and killed last week by
Jerry Crowley.

Bishop Herseg, of Switzerland, is
coming to the United States with
the object of promoting a scheme
for the federation of all Christian
churches in the Universe.

Mark Bocghton of Sturgis City,
D. T., committed suicide last week
by shooting himself. The
fulness of his wife was the cause of
the act. The deceased came from
Iowa.

R. O. Adams, late post-mast- er at
Deadwood, was tried last week at
Deadwood for the embezzlement of
$7,275 of the post-offic- e fond, and
wm found guilty by the jury on all
the counts of the indictment.

The opinion is expressed in offi-

cial quarters that the government
does not think it necessary to ask-th- e

executive power? for the preser-
vation of peace and the protection
of life and property in Ireland.

- The subject of constructing a
railroad by Germany Is being dis-

cussed, to ward off a famine. The
strategical advantages of such a
railroad to Russia are very obvious.
Prince Bismark is giving his atten-

tion to measures for the relief of the
distressed in West Prussia, It is
believed that the government will
immediately begin the construction
pfi. jailwa.

A kecext dispatch from St.
Petersburg states that tiio hospital
SaratolV, and the principal fortified
town ol the RtiRsian government of
the same name, situated on the
Volga, is crowded with cholera

Patrick King, a yonnff man of
Des Moines, was shot through the
breast one night last week as he was
escorting two young ladies home.
Several girls and a man named
"Wallace were arrested. "Wallace
confesses the deed.

There is a story out and gener-
ally believed, that the Gould syndi-

cate will shortly come into pomes-io- n

of the Atchison Sc Nebraska
railroad. The Pacific express boys
are confident that they will soon
have their messengers on that road.

Atchison Champion.

Gov. Nance has appointed Chan-

cellor Fairfield and lion. II. S. Kaley
to investigate and report, the actual
condition of the people of Furnas,
Red "Willow, Hitchcock and other
border countieB of this state, where
it is said citizens are fluttering for
the common necessities of life.

A check for $1,440 on the Ignited
States sub-treasur- y, mailed in Wash-
ington City to Wm. Gardner, post-

master at Peterville, Marylaud, to
pay arrears of peusious due him,
was stolen from the mail and never
reached him. The matter is beitur
investigated by the department.

The Nebraska State Fair will soon
be here. It will be beld in Omaha,
commencing on Monday the 20th of
September, and will continue until
the 25th. Extensive arrangements
are being made by the erection of
new buildings, &c, for the accom-
modation of exhibitors and visitors.

The passengers on a street car
between Grand and Prince streets,
New York, were all robbed on the
morning of the 23d, about 4 o'clock,
by a gang of six thieves. The police
made no arrests. The passengers
were too much afraid of the desper-
ate ruffians to do auything against
them.

Sheriff McLean of Dawson coun-
ty, this state, while engaged one eve-

ning last week in placing prisoners
in their cage at the court house was
attacked by C. Sanford and J. "W.

Foss,(two men confined in the jail
for horse stealing) who struck him
with elung-shot- s, knocking him al-

most senseless ; while in this condi-
tion, the prisoners made their escape.

An address has been published by
the republican central committee of
Alabama, in which they complaiu
bitterly against the wrong aud fraud
which robbed the republican party
of 20,000 majority in that state, and
returned 70,000 majority for the
democrats. The showing of the
committee is very damaging as an
exhibit of democratic southern po-

litical methods.

A ferocious monkey caged in a
Chicago menagerie broke his chain
and attacked his keeper J. T. King
who called for help. II. Martin,
the night watchmau, came to his as-

sistance; the animal sprang upou
him, fastened bis teeth and claws in-

to his flesh, lacerating his arms, face
and legs in many places, and tore
his clothing almost, to pieces. The
monkey finally escaped from his cage
and it appearing impossible to cap-
ture him alive, he was 6hot dead on
the street.

George Clemeuts.a baggage agcut
between Kansas City and Council
Blufl'H, of the K. C, St. Jo and C. B.
railroad, was arrested last week at
Kansas City, on the charge of rob-

bing the trunks of passengers over
that line. His house was searched
at Council Bluffs where the officer
found a very fine diamond breast
pin, a gold watch, several fine dress-
es, and a fine gold necklace. A cost-
ly diamond ring was found on Cle-

ments when arrested, said to be the
property of Miss Clara E. Sells, of
Indianapolis, Ind. A few of the ar-

ticles wcro discovered on the young
housewife's person. The poor wo-

man wept aloud and very hard, and
appeared broken down by the dis-

closure of her husband's guilt.

.braska Odd Fellows.
Atcbision was honored with a

visit yesterday from the Odd Fel-
lows of Columbus, Neb. They
came down Wednesday night in a
special car attached to the regular
train, and spent two nights and one
day in our city. Yesterday was
devoted chiefly to visiting the var-

ious commercial booms of which
Atchison boasts, and making short
excursions into the country. They
were accompanied by a very excel-
lent braBB band which discoursed
music from time to time in front of
the Otis hotiBe, where the party had
headquarters. It is regretted by our
citizens that the party failed to send
notice in advance of their proposed
yisit in order that our people might
have made some preparations for
the entertainment of the party. They
came unheralded Wednesday night,
and yesterday scattered about town
on their own hook. Very few of
our people knew that there was a
visitor in their midst. Atchison
Companion.

The Globe of Lincoln says that
Lancaster county is 'run" by the B.
& M., and it is "run" by T. M. Mar-que- tt,

attorney for the B. & M. The
Globe suggests that "the republican
primaries be done away with alto-- ,
gether and that Mr. M. name the
candidates, and for that matter he
might as well name the officers, for
they claim to just as completely
control the election. These are facts
and this is the condition of the Cap-
ital City of Nebraska and there is
no use of mincing the matter. Mar-que- tt

controls the couuty. Unless a
man is a railroad man body and
soul, he has no busiuess running for
an office here."

It would seem, from all the indi-
cations just now, that the two great
corporations of this State, the U. P.
and the B. & M, are united on one
basis of action, at least, viz: opposi-lio-n

4.Q legislation adverse to their
interests. Every indication so far,
poiHKto this common understand-
ing. Evidently the primaries (the
springs and sources of political
power), have been watched.carefully
tended and closely guarded, all
through the State. If it has not
been made too unanimous, the work
of the corporations at the State con-
vention this week may pass through ;

otherwise it may not bf so well.

'We would like to pay our re-

spects to the dirty pygmy, who in
the last issue of the Journal, accuses
us of useing brains other than our
own, in the production of the politi-
cal articles that have appeared from
time to time in the Era, signed by
lit.. If this pygmean shyster will
furuish us witb his name, and assure
us that he is not an ct or an
escaped lunatic, we will endeavor to
impress it upon his mind that God
Almighty has endowed us with
brains enough to write political
articles, and at the same time take
care of the brainless pygmy who ac-

cuses us of plagiarism.'
The above appears in the last Era

over the'signature of Geo. V. Hines.
It will now be in order for the 'dirty
pygmy' to come forward with his
documents. It will not be necessary
for the 'pygmean shyster' to furnish
his name; in fact it will be altogeth-
er sufficient and satisfactory if the
aforesaid 'brainless pygmy' will step
to the front and produce the proof.

The wool growing business in this
county has increased amazingly in
the past two years. At the present
time there are nearly 8,100 head of
sheep iu this county, and allowing
an average of four pounds of wool
to each sheep, the clip next spring
will be 32,400 pounds. A woolen
mill to work up this product is one
of the most nrcr.t wants of the
county. Stanton: Register.

We should like to see just such a

report from every county iu Nebras-
ka. Those who have ever had a
doubt of the profit of sheep raising
iu Nebraska, ought by this time be
convinced of their error, for certain-
ly there is proof enough to the con-

trary. When the farmers of eastern
states find their greatest profits in
wool and mutton, with their high-price- d

hay and grain, and their land
at $75 to $150 an acre, Nebraska
farmers can make it pay abundantly.
Why not? Cover the vast plains
of Nebraska with 6heep, take good
care of them, and Nebraska will be
all right.

From the Lincoln Daily Globe we
clip the following:

"Our esteemed friend, M. K. Tur-ue- r,

of the Columbus Journal, is be-

ing urged by his friends to be a
candidate for State Senator from the
Platte-Colfa- x district. Mr. Turner
is a stalwart aud is good timber
for a senator."

It the custom of confining a Sen-

ator's political lease to one term is
to be enforced, then under the rule
Platte county will be entitled to the
privilege of naming the mau, aud
she qertaiuly can find no man better
qualified iu any and every respect,
l ban M. Tv. Turner. But this plan
of changing about from one county
to another is poorly calculated to
add to the usefulness of tho repre-
sentative. Forty days in the Senate
can hardly be considered an exten-
sive course iu the study of states-
manship, and yet, if this plau of al-

ternating is carried out, the senator
from this district must expect to
graduate at the expiration of that
time. From a political standpoint it
is perfectly fair, becauso bo under-stoo- d.

Schuyler Sun.

Jfeed l'Aclivcl'liiitiun Work.
The bad and sickuing details of

crime that have come to us the past
two wpeks through our exchanges,
from all parts of the civilized world,
tend to weaken faith in poor hu-

manity. We don't remember in any
equal time noticing biich a terrific
array of crimes, some of them of a
horrible, unnatural and revolting
nature, obtaining property by false
pretences, stealing, robbery, arson,
wife beating, incest, suicide, bur-
glary, murder. It is a sad picture
to contemplate; many kind acts and
good offices hayo been performed
among the better class of humanity,
but they hav.o not, the past two
weeks, been so carefully noted and
reported.

It appears to us that now Is a good
time for all men who love the hu-
man race to put forth an extra effort
to teach their fellows correct moral
principles and aid them to put them
iuto practice under all circumstan-
ces of life. If there is any mystery in
imparting this instruction the good
men of the land should work it out
and adopt measures to apply it to
this class of humanity. Criminals
are seldom found in the place where
moral and religious instruction is
imparted. Then it ought to be im-

parted in some kind of missionary
work. Who will undertake it?

Communicated.
"Let un legislate."

Ed. Journal, Dear Sir: I have
had the gratifying satisfaction to
listen to and talk with a number of
the influential business men of Co-

lumbus at di fie rent times for the last
three weeks, and heard their mutter-ing- s,

both loud and deep, against the
railroad corporations for their ex-

tortionate charges on freight, cursing
the rings and monopolies to the
lowest depths. I say gratified, for
it is gratifying to see that the people
are being waked up. It will long be
remembered that over a year ago
we, the citizens of Platte county,
voted to a certain R. R. Co. one
hundred thousand dollars, to build
a competing Hue of road to Colum-
bus. We had suffered a monopoly
road a long time, and there was a
strong indication then that the
Anaconda would spread out coils
around us and squelch us out of
existence, if we did not do some-
thing to curtail its destroying pow-
er; the decision was that we would
give the money and get another
road. Our theory was of an old and
tried remedy, viz: to kill poiflon you
must give poison. We knew that if
the right poison was given in the
proper do6e, at the proper time, to
the proper patient, that it would
have the desired result. We. gave
the medicine and.watched the result,
but by some manipulation that we
could not see into, the wrong one
got the doses, aud has destroyed all
our hopes. In place of taming and
bringing into subjection one Ana-
conda, we have two, and of course
are in a two-fol- d worse predicament.
Now the question ie, What shall we
do to be saved? Some pray for the
thing to sink. Some to repudiate,
and others, to withdraw all support

from the one, and give to the other,
aud by that means kill one. The
onlv feasible plan that I have heard
offered was Legislation. Legislation
would do if it can be brought about ;

if we employ the right Physician.
Let us try. I, for one, can not blame
the R. R. companies for making all

Lthev can, it is human nature, we
all do it, and it is all rignt, n uone
legitimately. Our grain .buyers,
stock dealers and bankers extort at
every opportunity, and so will all
parties, rings and commuuities, it
permitted. Our bankers and money
lenders had to be legislated into the
traces. Our railroads must be ; then,
after that, we. have it in our own
power to break the grain buyers
ring and straighten up things gen-

erally. Let us leginlate. I, lor one,
dare vote for any man who has the
nerve to stand up and proclaim to
the public that he will aud dare to
advance the cause and vindicate the
rights of the people. Ler him be
Republican, Democrat, Greenbaeker
or what not. Let us agitate this
questiou, and elect men who are noi
afraid to act for the best Interests nt-th- e

whole people. Corporations are
like individuals: they will take all.
they can, and pinch for more. It is
natural, but it should and must be
curtailed sometimes, and by those
who suffer. The const itution of the
State of Nebraska happily provides
a remedy. Sec. 3, article 11:, reads:

"No railroad corporation or telegra-

ph-company shall consolidate its
stock, property, franchise, or earn-
ings, in whole or in part, with any
other railroad corporation or tele-
graph company owning a parallel or
competing Hue; and iu.no case shall
any consolidation take place except
upon public notice of at least sixty
days to all stockholders, in such
manner as maybe provided by law."

Sec. 7. The legislature shall pass
laws to correct abuses, and prevent
unjust discrimination and extortion'
in all charges of express, telegraph
and railroad companies in thiR state,
and enforce such laws by adequate
penalties, to the extent if necessary
for that purpose, of forfeiture of
their property and franchise."

The last two clauses of sec. 4 say :

"And the legislature may from
time to time pas9 laws establishing
reasonable maximum rates of charg-
es for the transportation of passen-
gers and freight on the different
railroads in this state. The liability
of railroad corporations as common
carriers shall never be limited."

Let us legislate. We all knew
that there was or could be no assur-
ance that we would have a compet-
ing line of road, even though we
gave the bonds to build it, although
the promises were very fair. We
should and did do all we could to
assist improvement ; we have got the
road, now let us proceed and make
it available, and act like men capa-
ble of doing business. John.

Commissioners' Proceedings.

Tuesday, Aug. 17th, 1880.
Pursuant to adjournment the board

of county commissioners met on Tues-
day, August 17th, 1380, nt nine o'clock
A.M.

Roll called, present
Johu Walker, chairman of the

board; John Wise, Michael Maher,
and John Stauffer, clerk.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

Resignation of Charles Brandt, aa
constable for Columbus precinct, was
accepted, and on petition B. E. Rogers
was appointed to filljuid vacancy.

Petition from Burrows precinct to"

change polls in said preciuct from
usual place of holding elections, to
school house in district No. 60, in
said precinct laid over last meeting,
was now accepted,- - and polls in ?aid
precinct duly changed to school hoube
in district No. GO.

On motion, the chairman of the
board was instructed to execute a deed
to Henry Gass, for lota U, 17, 18, afld
19, in block C, in Columbia square,
city of Columbus, and the clerk is in-

structed to attest the same.
The clerk presented the levy made

by the state board of equalization as
returned by F. W. Liedtke, auditor of
public accounts, which was ordered to
be spread on record, accordingly, to-w- it:

General fund, 2 mills on the dollar
Sinking fund,
School fund, 1 " "
Univer-it- y fundi " "

Petition and bond of Bernhurd
Mais, to sell liquor in the village of
St. Bernard, was laid over according
to law.

Bond of J. E. Tasker, appointed as
justice ol the peace, for Lost Creek
precinct, and bond of M. E. Clother,
appointed constable for Lost Creek
precinct, were approved, and the clerk
instructed to spread the same on the
bond record.

Resignation of Ed. Keusclier, as
road supervisor for district No. 10,
was laid over until petition to fill the
vacancy is presented.

On motion, it is hereby agreed by
the board, that the certificates of tax
sale made to the county of Platte, dat-

ed the 14th day of April, 1880, be
and the same are hereby sold and as-

signed to John P. Becker, for the full
amount expressed on the face of said
certificates, for the north west quarter
of section 32, township 18, range 3

west, for the years 1876, 1877 and
1878, amounting to the sum of 880.04,
and for the east half of the south et&t

quarter of section 4, township 17,
rauge 1 west, for the years 1874, 1875,
1876, 1877, and 1878, amounting to
the sum of $85.25, and the clerk is j

hereby instructed to endorse said cer-

tificated.
Petition having heretofore being

presented, to abandon the Knapp road,
and the board of county commission- - J

era, by personal inspection, hading
that said road is impracticable and im-

possible to be just in traveling order,
therefore it was on motion ordered
that the same be discontinued and va
cated to-wi- t: Commencing at the
northeast corner of section 2, town 18,
range 2 west, running thence west on
section line to the northwest corner of
section 4, town 18, range 2 west.

Board took a recess until 2 o'clock
P.M.

Two o'clock P.M.
Full board present.
On motion, the clerk was instructed

to notify J. P. Becker, major of the
city of Columbui, to dtliw the county

jail key beld by officers of the city

io the sheriff of this county.
Application of Joseph Hoffman,

road supervisor for (jnmvttlu i rennet
for lumber' and spikes to build a bridge I

aud soveral oulvertn. was granted.
On motion, the clerk wa.j instructed

to issue an order to St. M iry's hospi
tal to receive Mrs. Farley ami-chil-

as inmates m su d hospital, until fur
(

tlier orders of thi board.
On motion, the board agreed to pay

Mrs. Stupfel, SI per week to board
pauper Hamberger, from July 1 1th,
i860.

Leander Oerrard, president of the
Columbus state bunk, presented the
following order, which was by the
board ordered to he spread on thi:
record, to-w- it:

To the county commissioners t)f Platte
couuty, Nebraska: . .

You will deliver to Leander Ger-rar- d,

president of Columbus state
bunk, the certificate nf deposit X 1,
; tl foe ten thousiuid dollars, left with

jou by the general superintendent of
the A. & N railroad company, as the
conditions ou which said certificate
was left with you lit e been fully com-

plied with.
L. W. Towne,

.Late Gen'l Sup't A. & N. R. R Co.
The Rurlingtun & Missouri River

railrond comp-my-
, lessees of. the A. &.

N. railroad company, hereby concur
in the above order.

A. E. TOUZA'MN,

Gen'l. Manager B. & M. 11. R. Co.
On motion, the county treasurer was

instructed to deliver said certificate of

deposit to Leander Gerrard, preaideut
of the Columbus state bank, iu accor-

dance with above order.
On petition of Earnat Hoare and

others, the following roads wore vaca-

ted, to-w- it:

Two couuty roads commencing at
the west hide of section 21, town 18,
range 2 west, running cast one mile
each, one through the centre of said
section, and one through the centre of
the south half of said section Said
roads never having been worked aud
not been practicable reads.

Report having been made by Henry
Guiles, that one Alonzo Smith and
wife are in destitute circumstances and
wrll necessarily become a couuty charge
unless sent to their relatives in Penn-

sylvania, therefore the clerk was iu
structed to procure tickets for said
paupers to Buffalo, New York, the
nearest point to their former home

Bill of Gerrard CC Whitmoyer. for
professional services collecting tax on
15. & M. rai'road compauy land for
the year 1873, amount of bill S,60S,
was rejected, as the commissioners find
nothing in the record authorizing the
allowance of same.

Bill of B. B. Hall for $27 ballanec
for services as assessor for Monroe pre-

cinct, was rejected.
Also bills of Hans Olsen, Christina

Ericson and Jamas Martin. $4.50 each,
witness fees, in case of State vs Ole
Jegler, released on habeas corpus, be-

fore J. G. Higgius, county judge, wtre
rejected.

The following amount was allowed,
and the clerk wxs instructed to draw,
warrmts for same on the general fund
$620 58.

Motion to adjourn until Tuesday,
September 7th, 1880,. at nine o'clock
A.M.

Agreed.
Attest John Stauffeu,

County Clerk.

MEDEA HELMAN'S

Concert Party !

AT THE

OPERA XXOXXSEZ,

SirflayEitWUO,
ASSISTED II Y THE

YOUNG BROTHERS,

Original Sketch Artists.

ADMISSION:
To all parts of the house; 30 C.

No extra charge for reserved pats.
Charts can be heen at Doland'9 Drug
Store.

Doors Open at 7 o'clock.
Overture at 8 "

ALSO

A Sacred Concert!
MIJIVDAY EVR, EIT. 5.

Admission Sff Centx to all parts or
the House.

AIDERS01I & RQEN.

BANKEKS,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

3GPrompt attention yiven to collec-
tions and proceeds remitted on day nf
payment.

VPassage tickets to or from European
points by best lines at lowest rates.

JSTDraJts on principal points in Eu-
rope.

REFERENCES AND CORRESPONDENTS:

First National Bank", Decorah, Iowa.
Allan fc Co., Chicago.
Omaha National Bank. Omaha.
First National Bank, Chicago.
Kountze Bros., N. Y.

HENRY LITERS,

BLACKSMITH
-A-ND-

"Wagon Maker,
Shop Hr Foundry, louth of A. A X. Depot.

AH kind of wood and iron work on
TYaeon, Bu.":lefi, Farm Machinery, ifcc.

Keeps ou bands the
Tnrpjt.Eir spring b ugg y,

and othereastern buggies.
. ALSO, THE

IFurst Sd BraaUev Plows.

isrv- -

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed

lljSpN j llifiilylli

filfinslfis- -

Sewing Machine!
IT 13 eSTIRXLY

Different From all Others
Contains but one-quart- as much

machinery, and is consequently
more durable, les.s liable to

get out of order, and ea-

sier to use than any
other machines,

and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

2STFOTI SALE UY

MARSHALL SMITH ami HUBERT BDRRELL,

(t'KNTKAI. I5I.OCK),

,ril..-.'.:'- j; ('oluitibum Hfeb.

THOSE WHO ARE (JOING TO PA- -

1KH THIS FALL SHOULD NOT
KOHOKT THAI' THE HKAD- -

QUAUTEKS FOK

WALL PAPER
AND BORDER

-I- S AT

i

My toek is the newest and have more
neat and tasty i:ttoru than any other
-- tore iu town."

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

I am the Agent for the

White Sewing Machine !

It K the BEST mneliine for sale, and
for proof of it ivfi-- r to iny one who
ever used one. 1 .mi yoiiur'to inuke a
new departure on the uiiichine trade.
So more lonjr-winde- d notes, lm if you
want a for eah or CO days
time, I will sell you one at a priee that
will astnnNli ou. You can't e,t anj
iicli low pnceN iu the Mate, as 1 will

jjive you, and they are

The Best Machine Made.
Don't forp-- t the place if you want any

thing an the wa.v of

DRUGS, TOILET GOODS, PEK-FUMKR- Y,

ETC.

The Prescript ion Drug Store of the
County,

SOLAHD'S COLUMBUS DF.UG STORE,

Li YOU BET. u

A. W. LAWRENCE,

A (J EXT FOli THE

- SQir.

"IT

WIND MILL,
He will hereafter be found on 1,1th

street two doors west of Marshall
Smith's where he keeps a full line of
every style of

PUMP, PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

As he keeps a I'unip Houe exclusively,
he is able to sell CHEATER THAN
THE CHEAPEST, l'umps for any
depth well. Tumps driven or repaired,
and Rods cut.

GIVE HIM A CALL AND SAVE MONEY.

Cr.G

aoiuTxaEa'a's

STATE BANK,
2:::h::j t: Sr;i:i & Zi ni 7:rctr & Eslit.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50,000

I) I RECTORS:

Lkandku (Jeukaud, Pres'i.
Gko. W. Hui.ht Vice Pres't.

Julius A Rekd.

Edward A. Gerhard.
Abn'er Turner, Cashier.

flank of Deposit, Dlnroant
anil ExchnBge.

Collections I"roinplIy.tfade ob
all olHt.

Pay Interact on' Time Depo-
sits

THE OOQLTLLAEi) -

The Coquillard farm and spring wagons aud buggies, cot.
excelled by any for

Good and Neat

Wffl Bete

GOMS!
Strength, Durability, Workmanship.

CALL, EXAMl.NKAND LEARN TRICKS AT

's St
j

Long

(Nkaii A.
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Where you ran sell your CJrala, Frodurr. !.. and bwy M fVi f Tnro
Groceries.

"THE BEST OF G-OOD- MY MOTTO.

Having coneluded to eban;e our huiues by 31 VY lt, if pc'SiMe. we flVr
our entire stock, eouMttni of

DRTX1 KSratQQD
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C.,
AT COST

AND A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

OF CLOTHING-W- e

have a good stock, and you caai save
AT LEAST 25 PER CENT. It V Itl' VI 'U oK I's.

Whitney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Kip Boots, Warranted, for - - $2iC0
Ladies' Shoes, from 50 cents up -
Men's Hats, from 25 cents to - - I00i

CASSIMERES, JEAtfS, COTTONADBS,

And all kinds of DRY GOODS, and XOTION's. ehin-- r tfeN mm W hmmhi at
Wholesale today.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR COUNTRY MEECHAHTS!

Or any our and every one that wants to tave .v. llili.t -

is to eome and e. and we will convince von Mmf ,v m. in-- l hit Hr say.

Columbus. Jan. 1SS0.

fhinnrmrr
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A ". IK-or)- ,

SCHRAM BROS.

GLUCK.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps. Etc., Etc.,
Al iniciB Hal to m M of Mm id Golamims.

I buy my goods strictly for cash, and will give my euaiomers the
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of Mie fads.
fiOO

COLUMBUS FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS!

CHA& SCEDRCEDTCR, Prop'r.

Mill and Elevator Machinery,
Wood and Iron Turning ; Boiler and Heavy Sheet Iron Work ; Ma-

chine Blacksmithing'.

Engine and General Machinery Repairs,
Dealer in Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipe, Points and other Fittings.

SCHU7LEE KiRBLS 7703231
OMAN & BROUELETTE, Proprietors,

Italian i American Monuments,
Headstones, Etc.

FiJK.-vrriiKE-: a:i cou.vrr.it toi.h a NPEruiry.
t. Lisgilia Ix ci l:szr nr ijsst. Pi'.r:rl:i l:i tnltstUsi.

Give Us a Call!

ATTENTION!
Purchasers will do well to remember

that they will Unci the largct stock
and the best and cheapest place

in the city to purchase

DRUGS! MEDICINES,
' Paints, Oils and Glass,

And eery thing belonging to the drug
trade at the (tore of

C.B.STILLMAN,
ELEVENTH STREET.

Machine Oils and Faints
Sold cheaper than elsewhere. Call inl

see my stock of

WALL PAPER.
Prescriptions filled with accuracy

and dispatch. Call and get prices.

COLUMBUS, ItEB.

r.

IT.

I.4.

aCAXT & BElOTTSrtEIFJHS,

BECKER & WELCH,

PE0PBJETOES OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

TklANUFACTDRERB & WHOLE-BAIj- E

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFfCF.,COL UMIi US, NEK.
Book-keepe- r, Reporters,

Operators, Teachers,

Wat2rcaiiUle ColIeze.XooJrak.Iowa
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